313th Concert

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
Sunday, June 20, 1946
8:00 P. M.
In the East Garden Court

VIVIAN HARVEY - PIANIST

Programme

J. S. Bach

Partita in D Major

Overture
Allemande
Aria
Menuet
Gigue

Beethoven

Sonata in A Flat Major, Opus 11

Moderato cantabile molto espressivo
Allegro molto
Adagio ma non troppo
Fuga; Allegro ma non troppo

INTERMISSION

Brahms

Variations on a Theme by Handel

David Diamond

*Sonatina

Arthur Shepherd

*Cigue Fantasque

William Walton

Waltz, from "Facade"

*First performance in Washington

This artist appears through arrangement with National Music League, Inc.,
130 West 56th Street, New York, N. Y.